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SCC Criminal Justice Major Teaching Kids
Appreciation Through Community Organization

SCC student Ana Sanabria, a criminal justice major, and supervisor at the Acacia branch
of the Vacaville Neighborhood Boys & Girls Club, is encouraging the young people at the
Club to write "thank you" notes to Vacaville police officers.

She said the assignment was inspired by the Jan. 10 shooting of Davis police officer
Natalie Corona.

“That really hit me,” she recently told The Reporter newspaper. “Although we see police
officers every day, we don’t thank them enough. We never know when it’s going to be
their last time serving for the community.”

Sanabria said being a criminal justice major at SCC has given her a greater appreciation
for law enforcement.

“It opened up my eyes and my heart knowing that police officers go out and risk their
lives for us,” she said.

The kids, all between the ages of 6 and 12, spent last week designing cards to be
delivered to the Vacaville Police Department. Some had drawings, others had just words,
but they all had the same message for police officers: Thank you for protecting the
community.

Sanabria said the cards were a small gesture to show police officers that the Boys & Girls
Club thinks and cares about them.

“Although it may seem that we don’t, we actually do and we talk about what’s going on,”
she said. “We want them to know that we’re actually acknowledging their work that
they’re doing for the community to keep us safe.”

The Reporter Article .

Meet the Employer Session - Kaiser Permanente

https://www.thereporter.com/2019/01/28/its-in-the-cards-kids-thank-cops/


Changes in Staffing
Some have asked if we can include information on new staff (full time or part time) in our
weekly Inside Solano. Those listed below reflect staff who have been reassigned to
another program, are here to help with projects, or who are filling in on behalf of staff
who are temporarily out. 
 
Andrea Uhl- formerly in Police Services is now in Admissions and Records
Edith Sanchez- Fiscal Services including facility rental (facility rental previously done by
Chor Thao)
Lisa Neeley- Student Activities/Campus Life/ASSC (filling in for Dr. Slade)
Irma Rodriguez- Student Support Services- assisting with implementation of Student
Equity funded projects



M.E.N of SCC Event is Thursday



Athletics Update
Women's Basketball:
Solano women's basketball
sophomore student-athlete
Sierra Chapman has been
named the Solano Athletics
January Athlete of the Month,
announced Friday.
Chapman is averaging over
15 points per game in the
month of January along with
nearly eight boards per

game. She led the Falcons to eight-straight wins, including a big non-conference
victory over Siskiyous on January 22, in which she had 14 points, six rebounds,
and four steals. She started the month by scoring a career-high 28 points at Los
Medanos on January 2. 
She boasts a solid GPA, and she has participated in many community service



events during her time with the Falcons.

The Solano women's basketball team was unable to overcome a second-quarter
deficit as it dropped its first conference game of the year against Los Medanos,
71-65, on Friday evening.
Sophomore Sierra Chapman scored a team-high 16 points with sophomore Lexi
Hines backing her up with 13. Hines added a team-high tying six rebounds, and
sophomore Sunmi Da Silva tallied six assists.
The Falcons (15-8, 7-1) take a break from Bay Valley Conference play, heading to
San Francisco next for a mid-week tilt on Wednesday, Feb. 6 at 5 p.m.

Baseball: Sophomore Bryce Prybylinski posted a multi-hit outing, but the
Falcons fell to San Mateo, 8-1, in the second game of the series on Thursday
afternoon.
Sophomore Cameron Michael recorded the team's only multi-base hit with a
double, while also scoring the team's lone run.
On the bump, freshman Nick Roach was charged with the loss (0-1) after going
four complete, giving up three runs on two hits, fanning four.

Athletics This Week...
Men's Basketball:
Feb. 8, 7:30pm vs. Merritt AWAY

Women's Basketball:
Feb. 6, 5pm vs. SF AWAY

Softball:
Feb. 5, 12 & 2pm vs. ARC HOME
Feb. 7, 3pm vs. Modesto AWAY
Feb. 9, 10am & 2pm vs. CRC & Shasta HOME

Baseball:
Feb. 5, 2pm vs. Skyline AWAY
Feb. 7, 2pm vs. Sierra AWAY
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https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/wbkb/2018-19/bios/chapman_sierra_qjl3
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/wbkb/2018-19/bios/hines_lexi_7eyg
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/wbkb/2018-19/bios/da_silva_sunmi_djdo
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/bsb/2018-19/bios/prybylinski_bryce_ijwv
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/bsb/2018-19/bios/michael_cameron_bpm6
https://www.solanoathletics.com/sports/bsb/2018-19/bios/roach_nick_m9wo

